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A SERIOUS

EXHORTATION
TO TH E
Electors o^ Great Britain.
Countrymen and FelloiD SuhjeSfs^
Criiis

of

Time

is

now

ap-

proaching, the mofl important to the Britijh Nation,

and the mofl deferving of your
^^^ ferious Attention,

haps was ever

known

that

per-

Country
Events
which
not onCrifis,
the
of
on
a
ly our Trade, our Honour and our Safety
from Foreign Enemies will depend, but
of that Liberty at
the Prefervation
in

this

home, which is the firft Support of the
and by which only they become

others,

valuable to us.

B

The

[

The

War wc

6]
arc

mufl convince you of

now

engag'd ia
muft the

the one, as

State of our domeftick Affairs, if confi-

dered, of the other.

Hitherto, during the long Delegacy of a Septennial Parliament, you have
not had it in your Power to apply any
Remedy to thofe Grievances you may
have thought call'd loudly for Redrefs
but as now that Delegacy will (hortly be
rcfum'd again into your own Hands, every
Thing will once more depend upon your
felves, who may then confer that Truft
on fuch only whofe Sentiments fhall be
agreeable to your own, on whofe Wifdom and Prudence you can rely, and of
whofe Difintercftednefs and Independance
you fliall be perfeftly affur'd.

You
the well

how much
War muft be

mufl: be all fenfible,

conduding of a

and ileady Councils of
a conliderate and uncorrupt Parliament.
They have the firft and principal Right,
as the Grand Council of the Nation, to
offer their Advice in any Point they fhall
think conducive to that End ; they arc

owing

to the wife

the Judges of the upright or wicked Meafures, the wife or weak Condud: of thofe

more immediately concerned

in

its

Ma-

nagement.

[7]
as they are to
nagement. But above all,
be deem d
fhall
determine what Expcnces
their Power
it m
neceffary, they have

to the
or refufe thofe Supplies
and
Support
Government, which are the

to grant

hence it becomes
Sinews of every War J
to exert a lathe Wifdom of Parliament
Tendernefs for thofe
therly Concern and
which every People mu ft

Inconveniencies
in War j that as
neccffarily labour under
to furnifh the nethey ought cheerfully
Niggardnefs on the
ceffary Supplies without
Hand fo, on the other Hand they

one
i
Regard and
ought to pay the ftrideft
a moit
Obfervance to Oeconomy. It is
difcouto
necefTary Duty of Parliament
and
leaft Step towards Prodigality
rao-c

the

a moll neceliary Duty
the moft trugal
dili<Tently to fearch out

Pr1)fufenefs

:

It

is

Methods of Eftablifhment on

all

Occa-

to be care-

Expence, and
Meafures the Emergenful that whatever
neceliary to be
cy of Affairs may make
and executed
taken, they may be fuch,
be as little
fuch a Manner, as Ihall

fions of publick

in

burthenfome and opprelTive as
behoves them, to
It indifpenlably
ufeful
fee

and dcferving

poflible.
let

thofe

Subjects, our Traders,

inconvethat they are not wantonly

ncgUnienced at home, nor wilUnglyor
gently
B 2

[8]
gently unproteaed at
Sea ; as well as to
convince the landed Part
of this Nation
that their Supplies are
not fquandcr'd in

7o*J,orbycarelefs and unskilful
Manaeeinent, but difcrectly
laid out by the Hands

of provident able, and
well-difcernin?
S ewards of the Publick
Revenue.

will the People,

who

Then

are always

moft
eminent y zealous for their
own Honour
chearfuUy comply with
what is impos'd
on them, when fatisfy'd
of its Neceffity
and that It will be laid out
for their

tage.

Ad-

This only will add a
Strength and
Support to Arms, which
nothing can
lelfen ;
this will make
our Determinations carry a Terror to
our Enemies, and
gain them a Reverence
and Refpeft from
every Nation in Europe.

Bu T

as all Confiderations
of Wealth
Credit and Power from
abroad, interefting
as they feem to be,
are ftiil but fecondary
ones to the Prefervation
of our Liberty
at Home, without
which they lofe their
Value, as they lofe their
Security; I iTiall
here beg leave principally
to lay before you
your Situation at home, the
regulating of
which may foon more
immediately bl in
your own Power; and I
Aall add a few

Words hereafter,

to fliew

you how much
your

[9l
your domeftick Welfare is conneded with
your Succefs, Profperity and Glory abroad.

The

firft

Point therefore that requires

your Attention is, whether that Liberty
and thofe Rights, which have been formerly contended for and vindicated with
the Lofs of fo much Blood, ftand on fo
firm and folid a Bafis, as to be in no Danger, either of being thrown down by
Force, or undermin'd by Art.
go back to a Po^nt
of Time in which our Rights were mofl
juftly afferted, and a Recognition of them
more explicitely obtain'd* you are toconfider, (as it has been often recommended
to you) whether the Ends of that Revolution have been arriv'd at and preferv'd,
or whether they have not been, tho' not
openly violated, at lead cunningly and
bafely fruflrated and eluded.
I

N

I N

particular, to

Difquifitions

of

this

Nature, you

are particularly to guard againft being de-

luded by falfe Appearances, or amus'd
by Words j it is this Deception that has
been more the Bane of Liberty, than the
utmoft open Force that Tyranny has been
able

r

able to exert
.(^ J'uhdola,

jore

]

Speciofa "cerhii re inania

&

(LiysTacilus 'J
quant oma^
imagine tegebantur, tanto

libertiitis

eriiptura
is

j

'o

ad

a Spedre

infenfius fervitiufn.

Slavery

too hideous and ghaftly not

appearing in its own
naked Deformity, and can feldom be admitted but under a borrow'd Shape.
to

terrify

The
Power,

when

Court, ever

grafping at

either thro' the miftaken

tion of former Kings, or

new

Ambi-

the interefted

Pcrfuafions of Favourites and Minifters,
has often try'd the utmoft of Force and
Violence to reduce, under the Subjedlion
of its own Will, the Lives and Fortunes

of the People of England but as often
as thefc Attempts have been made or renew'd, fo often have they been defeated
by the Spirit and Perfeveranee of our Anceftors J and frequently prov'd fatal, not
only to thofe Minifters who advis'd them,
but even to fuch Kings themfelves as have
been thus unhappily deluded and perfuadFrom hence, as Experience has long
ed.
lince convinc'd every one of the ImpofTibility of eftablifliing arbitrary Power in
3ts firft Inflances by Force, in this Country, fo- has it fuggefted not only to crafty
Politicians, but pointed out to every in-,

telligent

r

tcUIgent

Man,

11]

the f©le

Method of

ducing Slavery here, that
fluence

is,

by

intro-

lecret

In-

and Corruption.

T has been therefore a mofl
Remark in the Mouth of every
who has treated of the E?2glijh
I

obvious

Writer
Affairs

and Conftitution, That this Nation can
only be enilav'd by its own Means, by
the Perfidy of thofe intruiled with its
Liberties, by its Parliament.

But

Truth has been render'd
more confpicuous in this Country, by the
fo often repeated Rehftance we have
fhew'd to all open Attempts of arbitrary
Power ; yet it is not a Truth wholly confin'd to this Countrv, but has been more
tho* this

lefs evident in ail the free Nations of
Europe^ that have been fince reduc'd under the Yoke of Slavery.
Rome kept up
its Form of Government
long after its
Liberty was \oi\ ; eadeni magifiratuum

or

were iiill preferv'd j a corrupt
and adulating Senate ferv'd to countenance
the mod vile and bloody Defigns of a
Tiberius or a Nero : And indeed it is a
Maxim of the molt penetrating and fubtile Genius that has ever written on Politicks, That whoever would alter the

'uocabula

Con-

[

.2 ]

Conflitution of a State muft by
prelcrve

it's

Since

all

Means

outward Form.
therefore

it

appears, that

wc

can never become lefs free but by ignominioufly betraying our own Liberty,
little refleft by what Means that
As then it will
be brought about
be evident, that this can only be accomplifli'd by two Methods, either by an indifcreet or corrupt Choice of our Reprcfcntatives, in whofe Hands we truft our
Liberty, or by the corrupt and treacherous Condu6t of fuch Reprefentatives
when chofen into Parliament; it necefTarily follows, that it is of the highefl
Importance to this Nation in the firfl

let us a

may

:

Place, to
all

prevent

as

Means of undue

much

as

poiTible,

Influence and Cor-

next Place, to intrufl
fuch as Reprefentatives only, whofe Charuption

;

and

in the

whofe Integrity, and whofe Fortunes will exempt them from all Danger
of either.
racters,

To
from

fecure

Houfe of Commons
Influence of the Crown,

the

all indirect

has been thought fo neceffar)' to the Prethat the
fcrvation of this Conflitution,

At^

(

13

)

tention of the Legiflature has been often

employ 'd

for the

gerous an Evil

;

Prevention of fo danand a Claufe was inferted

Ad: of Settlement to incapacitate
as held Places under the Crown,
Men,
fuch

in the

fr-om fitting in the

Houfe of Commons.

That Claufe

now

has been fince alter'd, and
only
toaRe-eledlion. Whatextends

ever might have made the Qualifying
of that Claufe in fome degree necefTary,
of this I am moft certain, that the
Admiflion of Place-Men on the Foot
it now llands, will be attended with certain Deftrudion to the Conftitution, as

muft appear obvious to the Refledtion
of every Man, who with Impartiality confiders its

Confequences.

There
Commons

are at prefent in the

alone about

are publickly

known

Houfe of

Perfons,

who

to receive in

Em-

234

ployments from the Crown (|) 212956
Pounds per /innum.
How far that is
confident with the Independency of that
Houfe, I will leave to your own Judgment to determine. If I am told, the
Honour and Integrity of thofe Gentlemen
preferve them from all danger of undue
Influence, as I am not at Liberty to contradid it here, I fhall refer you to be determin'd in that Point by their

C
(J)

Vide tijl of the Comrention.

Condud.

You

(

You

will jiicigc,

Support

14

whether

unanimous

Miniftcr in every

the prefent

ol

their

Mcafure for thcl'e twenty Years is a proof
of their Independency; you will judge,
whether a con ilant Approbation o{J}(i?iding
Armies^ Votes of Credit, ExciJ'cs and Lori'^
ought to perfuade you of their
Integrity.
You will likewifc examine,
whether tlic moft implicit Compliance
with the Will of the Miniiter is not made
the only Tenure by which thcfc Emoluments are fecur'd to tliem. Of this
you will form your Opinions with better ground, when you enquire into the
Caufes of the late Difmiflion of feveral
Perfonagcs of the moft known Abilities'
and Attachment to the prefent Elbbliihment, from Offices as well Military as
"ccuticm,

Civil.

*

But fo confiderable a

Part of the People

of England^ having already maniferted
*

We have

an afFefting, tho' ridiculous Inftancc,
has been generally
thought for a Placeman, in a Story told by the famous
Mr. Sydney^ which I can't help repeating here, of

how weak

*'

**
•*

a tenure Integrity

a noble Perfon in his Time, who being a great
Enemy to Brihgry v/is turn'd out of a ccnfuJerable Poft as a Scandal to the Court ; For, f/id the

<'

principal Minifter,

*'

Placiy and by that

•*

that d».

Ht

tulll

Meam

make

cajis

no Profit of

a Scandal on

hh

thofe

their

(

'5

)

thcif Sentiments for- the Neccflity of
initinj;

men

the exorbitant

in tlic

enforce
for

diat

it

Number

H. of Common
here,

it is

of Placencedlclb to

and the Manner a

Purpofc was lately

li-

Bill

reje<fled,

is

l")ecomca moft llrengthning-and additional

Argument

in its

Favour.

The litde Succefs the Remonftrances
of many of you, have had on that head,
und the Slight they were aftediedly treated
withj will I hope be very far from Difcouraging your Exertion of the fame Right
againll: the next Meeting of Parliament
And here 1 fliould hold myfelf ungrateful
as a Fellow-Subjedt, were I to pafs by
this Opportunity of mentioning with Honour and Elleem the fliining Example our
great Metropolis let forth to us

Year,
and lately alfo on tliis Occafion, as well as
the noble Zealand Spirit Ihc has manifefted
on every other for the publick Plonour
and Liberty. In this (he has iLcwn herfclf fenfible, that Liberty is the Soul
And as flie herfclf com^
cf Commerce.
pofes fo very large a Part of this Nation,
and muft be more particubrly interefted
in whatever befals it, llic has ever been
look'd upon with moft diftinguifli'dRcgard
in former Reigns, when llie has not only

C
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lafl:

offer'd

(

»6

)

her Sentiments on publick Occafions, but has been particularly apply 'd
to, and has had a Deference fliew'd to
ofFcr'd

her Opinions,

in

many

Inllances

I

could

produce, by the greateft of our Princes
as flie has ever Hood foremoft and

And

undaunted in the Caufc of Liberty, fo
has her Condudl feldom or ever fail'd
of being attended with Succcfs.

To inftruft your Reprefentatives, my
Countr}'men, on any Occafion you think
proper, is not only a Right the Electors
oi Britain have ever enjoy'd, but the late
Alteration in the Conl\itution

of Parlia-

ments^ by the prolonging them for {t\tn
Years, has made the Exercife of fuch
a Right more particularly expedient
For as the Truft you repofe in them is
:

of fo long a Continuance, and not to be
revoked by you, tho' ever fo much abus'd,
and employ'd even to your Difadvantage,
it is undeniably ncceflary that you (hould
have the Privilege of laying before them
your Sentiments on any matter, the Importance of which you flial'l judge to re-

And

publick Intimation of them :
tho' perhaps they are not implicitly

ty'd

down

quire this

to a

inftrudlions, yet

Compliance with your

when

they again

become
Candi-

(

'7

)

Candidates for the fame Truft, you are
then to examine from what Motives their
Noncompliance proceeded and if from
;

any not

and moll clearly juflifiable, it becomes the higheit Aggravation of their ill Condudl-, as on the other
Side their good Condu6t muft carry with
perfectly

Weight in every Proback'd with the Voice of
their Conftituents and of the whole People
of England.
But if (my Countrymen)
thefc your fo jufl and necelTary Efforts
cannot prevail next SelTions for obtaining a
an

it

additional

ceeding

when

Place-bill, you will fliordy as Eledlors of
Great Britain have it in your Power to
make the moft effcdual Law againft filling the Houfe of Commons with Placemen, by making Independence in your
Candidates the Rule of your Choice.

I

SHALL

confine myfelfno longer to

Arguments

for what you already feem to
think of fo properly; but I fliall call your
Attention to a Confideration of the ge-

neral State

Danger

may

you are
on all

that

in,

that,

by feeing the
you

Sides lurrounds us,

be able to point out the

yourfclvcs,

when

convinc'd

y©ur Safety depends on

Remedy to
how much

it.

It

i8)

(

It is become the common Cant Argument of the Minifterial Advocates, when
they would extol the Happinefs of tlic
prelent Times, and the Security of Li-

berty under this
icrt that

Adminiftration,

to af-

no

violent

no Att of l^ower,

Exercife of Prerogative
erted; and

on

is

now

ever ex-

they greatly
triumph over all our juft Complaints
again 11 the pre fen t State cf Things j
yet,

weak

are fuch

this Airertion

thcfe

as

Arguments

are,

by which many millaken

they

Men

are willingly impos'd on, and gladly de-

But as Power, however
arriv'd at, is the fame when once obthe large Increafe of Weight in
tain'd,
and die Influence it has found
Crown,
the
means to acquire both over the Peoplp
and in Parliament, by the Means of the
ceive ihcmfelves.

Parliament itfelt, has made thofe once hazardous In fiances of the violent Exertion

of Power wholly unneceiTary.

Amongst

other Infti.nccs, the keeping

Army

in time of Peace was
as one of thofe
fmcc
confider'd
not long
mifchievous Exertions of Power, and is
accordingly declar'd unlawful by the Bill
of Rights: But we have fince feen eigh-

up

-:

a ftanding

teen

(

'9

)

a Number never atvoted
nccelTary by Partempted before,
liament during many Years of the mofl

teen thou land

Men,

profound Peace.

Army

Was

this lefs a

ftanding

was it lefs dangerous in its Conit lefs at the Devotion of
? was

?

fequences

Crown

You

can anfwer thefc
Queiliions to yourfelves. But, by the leave
of the minifterial Advocates, I muft Hill

the

?

all

add, that there are yet fomefewlnftances

where the
found

Patrons,
in

wken

putting

Tho'
have

it

in pracftice.

the Complaifance of Parliaments

furnifh'd

Wealth and
been

Power has been
Defigns of their
they have not been fparing.

ftraining of

requilite to the

defir'd,

Crown with both

the

Power
yet

it

whenever
has

ftill

has
remain'd
it

of the Subjecl: to pafs his
publick Judgment on Meafures, to point
out where he thinks they have been
carried on wrong, to fhew Mankind
the dangerous Tendency of them, to
exhort them to the lawful Means of

a

Privilege

Remedy,

and to apprize
any future Inconveniences
they may be brought under; all this
the Freedom of the Prefs allows us, a
Freedom.

obtaining

them

a

againft

C 20
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i'Vcedom that I hope will ever remain
unrcftrain'd, notwithftanding the infamous
Artihces of a late Defign againil this
Falhidium of our Liberties.

This Freedom

of the Preis, with
with
what Rigour has it
what
not been treated ? What Exertion of
Power has not been try'd to deter Men
from the Ufe of it ?
Severity,

not a violent Exertion of Power,
to break up the Prcfs of a poor Printer^
wlnich he has fct at great Expence, to
Is it

Shop by

and deftroying
and other Inhis Papers, his Letters,
Ihuments of his ProfeiTion, on the
bare Warrant of a Secretary of State,
iffued without any Information on Oath
made againft him, and when upon Enrifle

his

feizing

quiry there even appears not fufficient
Matter to ground a Profecution on ?
Is not fuch a Treatment, to inflidl the

moit arbitrary Puniiliment, before ConvidVion

?

Is

this

coniiftent

with

boafted Freedom of an Englifo

But

the

Subjecfl

?.

happens that a Profecution
how is he then proceeded againfl ? Not by a Bill of Indictis

if

it

fo

rcfolved on,

ment

(21

)

mcnt brought againft him before a
Grand Jury 3 by whom, if it was not
found, he would be immediately acquitted without further Cofl, but by a no(and

vel,

I

Manner of

will

lay a

very oppreffive)

an Information
the Attorney
General, and, if ever fo innocent, he
mull be at the Expence of a Trial,
perhaps dellrujftive to himfelf and Family, as no Colts can be given him
is

fil'd

Proceeding,

againft

where the

him

Crown

by

is

made

a

Party.

not the former Part of the foregoing Inftance an unwarrantable Strain
Is

of Power? is not the latter, tho* pretended to be not illegal, extremely
grievous, and liable to the moft dangerous Abufe ? Will not a Treatment of
this
Kind be fufficient to deter a
Printer from venturing on the Publication of any Thing, which may thus
expofe him to the Refentment of thofe
in Power ? and will not the Publick by
thefe Practices be moft effedtually depriv'd
of all Information , which by
this Means only can be convey 'd to

them

?

D

Ir

I

If
tion

"

we

look back

was

eilciblifli'cJ,

]

the Revolu-

fincc

we

Power of the Crown
by fcveral Ad:s, and

the

find

ihall

greatly

increas'd

Freedom of

the

the People much fubjedled, and fomctimes explicitly reftrain'd ; it will not
be difputed, but that the multiplying

of Penal Laws, ought to be avoided in
a Free State, unlefs urged by the mofl
apparent Necefiity.
But fuch has been
the Temper and Wifdom of the prclent Times, that there has been double
the Number
of Felonies ena(fted in
the prefcnt Reign, and the late one
of K. George the Firll, dian in the four
preceding Reigns of Charles the Second,
James the Second, K. IVilliam and Q.
ylnne, fertile, as fome of them were, of capital

Profecutions.

Confiderations
Art,

Let us

the great

that has been

ufed

join to thefc

Diligence

of

late

and

Years

to the prefcnt Admievery Bill that has been
brought into Parliament, of throwing
new Powers and Influence into the

by the Adherents
nirtration,

in

Crown, by the Creation of new Officers,
or the extending the Authority of fuch
as- are

already appointed

by

it j

fo that
it

[
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become a Misfortune notoriousy
and moft greatly to be lamented ia
this Country, that no Bill for the Reit

is

of Grievances already felt, or for
procuring any new Advantages to the
Community, or any Part of it, can be
propos'd, but there is Reafon to dread
fome Poifon may be infufed, fome
drefs

Venom may

lurk, under thofc fidutary
Appearances
Some new Powers are to
be iodg'd, fome little gaining to the
Civil Lift is to be made, a new Place
is to be erected, or
the Jurifdidtion of
Juilices of the Peace extended.
:

And

however ufeful a Magiftratc to
Country a Juftice of Peace mav
truly be faid to be, while his Authohis

rity

is

properly

circumfcrib'd, yet

will

be attended with the moll dangerous
Confequences, if too large a difcretionary
Power fhould be intrufled in the Hand's
of Men entirely nominated by the

it

Crown

;

becomes
the one recommendino.

efpecially

our Cafe to

fee

if

it

ever

Qualification to that Office {hall be on-

Party-Attachment, and
a
fervile
Compliance in promoting the Intereft
of a Minilter in Eledions of Membersly

D

2

to

[24]
to ferve in Parliament

wliich it is obbe found corrupt
enough to proftitute the Influence of their
Authority to fuch Purpofes, they have

when Men

vious,

much

too

it

Methods

Integrity

to

is

Power by many

their

to perform.

The
It

in

j

fhall

of thofe, whofc Duty

recommend

to

his

Majefty,

Gentlemen whofe Fortunes and Characflers point them out as proper to
exercife
ties,

that Office in their fcveral

fhould give us no

of any

Room

partial Diflribution

Coun-

to

doubt

of the

Comr

miffion of the Peace, or that any other
interfere in this Diilribution than
the fupporting of Juftice, and preferving good Order in the
Kingdom:

Views

But

the fame time, I own, I
a Lofs to account how

at

greatly at

am
fe-

Gentlemen of the mod eminent
Fortunes, the moft unqueftion'd Loyalty
and diilinguifn'd Reputation, as in many
of them appears from the Confidence
veral

their

that

feveral

of

ment

I

them

fay,

when

in

in

them,
Parlia-

look round into
of England, I
greatly at a Lofs to imagine, how
;

many of

am

Counties rcpofe

reprefenting
the

I

Counties

fuch

25 )
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fuch Gentlemen came to be forgot in
the late Commiffions of Peace ; for I
cannot perfuade myfelf they can have

excluded from

been

thus ferving their

Countries, but thro' Forgetflilnefs or
ftake

At

:

this

when

my

Aflonifliment

Mi-

is

in-

behold in the fame
Counties Men of the moft narrow incumber'd Fortunes, and in the lowcft
Efteem of their Neighbours exerciling
that important Commiffion
TMxs is a
creas'dj

I

:

Point,

my

cide here

Countrymen,
it

;

falls

muft not dewithin the Reach and

daily Obfervation of

and

I

out

that

hope

will not

1

every one of you,
be pafs'd by with-

Confideration

which

it

me-

rits.

The Eflablifhment of the publick
Funds has alone put the Conftitution
of this Kingdom on a very different
footing from what it was formerly, and
has thrown an immenfe Weight into the
Scale on the Government's Side, unknown to our Anceflors, which by the
Management of a wicked Minifter may
be made the moft fatal Ufe of: And
ihe Colledion of thofe Revenues appropriated to the Payment of the Intereft

and

46
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of that great National
Debt, contradted in the late general and

and Difcharge
ncccflary

War,

occafions

Employ-

the

ment of an incredible Number of Officers,
at an immenfe Expence, who are wholly
Devotion of the Court, and in
whofe Promotion, if artfully made with

at the

View

Parliamentary Intereft, a
great Part of the Ele6lors of Great Bri-

a

a

to

tain mufb be

When

more

we

or

lefs interefled.

look round us, and re-

the other numerous and great
Employments at the Difpofal of the
fledt

on

all

Court, on the vaft

Number

Officers requir'd in the large

has

all

of military

Army

that

along been kept up, infomuch as

I will venture

to fay

there

is

hardly a

Family of any Diflindtion in the Kingdom, who has not a Relation, if not in
a Civil, at leaft in a Military Capacity
depending on the Court, and few Freeholders in any County,

Corporation,

who have

or Relation in a

when we

little

or Voters in a
not fome Friend

Employment

;

I

on this apparent undeniable Truth, can any Man think our
fay
fo

much

tution

refled:

boafted equal-balanc'd Confti-

flill

fabfifts

?

rather ought he not
to

[27]
to treat

with Indignation thofe, who, by

lerting

it,

would thus

lull

af-

us into Slavery

by fo grofs, fo infolent an Impofition on
our Underilanding and Senfes ?

The

vaft

Increafe of the

Civil Lift,

which the Complaifance of the late Parliaments have thought proper to make, is
another dangerous Acceffion of Strength

and Independance to the Crown. Weahh
and Power generally go hand in hand and
^

an enterprizing Prince fliould arife,
or a weak one govern'd by a Minifter,
whofe whole Support mull: be in Corruption i if fuch a Prince fhould arife, poffefs'd of a Revenue for Life, of near a
if ever

Million Sterlings

Power

it

will be entirely in his

to corrupt the

Liberty.

This

fo

very Fountains of

immenfc

a

Revenue was

not very long fince fufficient almoft to defray the

whole Expences of the

State,

as

well as thofe of the Royal Family : And
here I cannot but take notice of the difadvantageous Manner to the Publick, in
which the Civil Lift is fettled, that is, by
the Appropriation of certain Taxes for the

Payment of

it, which
how much foever
they exceed (as may be demonftrated to
be greatly the Cafe) the Sum nominated

to

[28]
and which the Publick is
Events to make good, yet no
Retribution of the Overplus is ever to be
made From whence this Mifchief niufl
infallibly arife, that if any Redrefs of a
Grievance, by which fome Branch of the

to be

fettled,

obliged at

all

:

increas'd, fliould arife, a Mionly regards this pecuniary Intcreft will never agree to promote fuch
Redrefs, but ufe all his Influence to obftrudt
the obtaining any, unlefs he can market
the Grievance by a Compenfation of a

Civil Lift
nifter

is

who

a larger Sum, even when the Civil Lift
would ftill more than amount to the Sum
fpecified, nay be a Gainer in another fliape
by the Bargain, as was evidently the Cafe
in the late Gin-Bill.

Let

us add to all the fore-mentioned
Confiderations, the formidable Army that
has been kept up amongft us during the

moft profound Peace, and which even
this

time in

from feeming

its

preient

neceflary

at

Numbers is far
me; we have

to

now about fixty thoufand Men in the Pay
of Great Britain and Ireland, tho' engag'donly in a Naval War With Spain,

And

1^9]
And here I muft take notice to you of
the Reproach and Inftilt offer'd not
only
to the People of Great Britain,
but to
his Majefly
cates for the

ches

and his Fiiniily, by the AdvoHanding Army : Bafe Wret-

to load thus their FellowSubjeds
with Scandal, and the Mafter they fervc
with Reproach ; who charge the whofe
Nation with Difaffedlion, a Spirit of Tumult and Riot ; who pay his Majefty the
ill

!

Compliment

to fuppofe, that his Safety

confifls not in the Affcdlions

jeds,

but the

Number

who would

of

his

Sub-

of his Troops

:

prove by their AfTertions, that
inftead of having reconciled the
Hearts of
the E?2g/i//j by the Lenity of their

Govern^
ment, and their Care fur their Welfare,
this Royal Family every Day
more and
more eitranges the good Will and Fidelity
of their Subjeds that thrice the Number
of Troops is neceffary for the Security
of
the Royal Family, after having had fo
long time to convince the Nation of the
Advantages of the prefent Succeffion, that
was thought fufficient to fupport K. IT.
while a Stranger to thefe Kingdoms, tho'
;

the

Abdicated

KING

was

ftill

living,

fupported by the moft powerful Princes of
Europe, inveterate Enemies td K. /^.

E

WHAt
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could the mofl: bigotted Foes to
Difhonour,
his Majefty invent more to his
fuch are
Yet
Difadvantagc?
more to his
to
Friends
themfelvcs
the Men who call

Wfi at

Liberty 1 fuch are they who impudently
boaft themielves the Support of the Proteftant SuccefTion

.

It has been

a

!

mofl

ty-Contentions in this

tach has been

in

its

fatal EfFecft

of Par-

Countr)', that as

Turn

opprefs'd

by the

other, the prevailing Side has conftantly

by throwing Power into
Prothe hands of tlie Crown, on whofe
The Bulk of
teaion it has depended.
Refentthe People, blindly hurry'd on by
ment of paft ill Ufage, have been made
Leaders,
the Dupes of wicked and artful
againft
to furnifli them with thofe Arms
which have afterwards
their Enemies,
itfelf,

fortified

been employed in cutting their own
Throats hke the Horfe in the Fable, who
the
being infulted by the Stag, implored
Opporthe
took
who
AfTiftance of Man,
:

Mouth,
tunity of putting that Bridle in his
which made him ever afterwards the Slave
pretended Deliverer ; this was the

of his
Cafe formerly at the Reftoration. Thence
came thole extravagant Notions of Regal

Power

[

Power
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to be reviv'd

-,

)

thence thofe feverc

on the Confciences of fuch
whofe Opinions diffcr'd from that of the
which the L.cgiflature then
Church,
Reftraints

thought fit to eiiiiblilli. In like manner,
have we Hv'd to fee the pretended Zeal of
Whigs for the Security of the Protcftant
carry them into Meaiures
Succeffion,

much more

deilrudive to Liberty, than any thing that the Frantick Notions of
Tories could have ever accomplifh'd.

The one
its

en (laves by Law, the other by
Dodtrines, which of courfe deftroy

themfelves,

convincing

The

when

put into Practice, by

Mankind of their

EftabliHiment

Royal Family, as
joyment both of our
it

Liberty,

is

of

Abfurdity.

the

prefent

En-

fecures to us the

and Religious
what every E?igliPomaJi ought

to have greatly at

Civil

heart

;

I fay,

cures thofe great Bleffings to us

:

as

it

For

fe-

tho'

no Man Hving can more fincerely. love, or
more truly honour his Majefty and his Family than my felf, yet I muft confider

them

own

as call'd to this

Crown

not for their

fake, but for the National Advantage.
Therefore I affirm, that the Security of no
Succeflion ought to be fupported by means
dangerous
E 2

3«
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1

dangerous to thofe Ends for which alone
In
that SuccefTion was itfelf eftablifli'd.
reality this can never be the Cafe > for the
Happinefs of his Majefty and his People
And this Argument
mult be infeparable
Men to inis only pretended by wicked
duce weak ones to comply with their
Therefore no Reafons can be
Pefigns.
urged, which, when confider'd, fliould
weigh with us to come into any Point that
diredtly, or in its remoter Confequences,
can be detrimental to the Liberty of the
For I repeat, that the true InPeople
tereft of the King and Nation muO: be the
fame ; but, were it pofTiblc to be otherwife, I dare pronounce. That of the People ought to prevail.
That Government
is inftituted for the fake of the Governed,
is a Truth too well known now to be contefted.
The People are not oi^ly con:

:

cern'd to gu^ird againfl

all

Innovations in

the Conllitution, but they have always a

Right

to

demand any Amendment

Conilitution,

Part

in the

any
Nor indeed could any

fhould

defedtive.

they

difcover

mix'd Government long fubfill: free without fuch a Right
For wherever a Court
:

it will in
its
EfFcds unavoidably refemble the Sea^ or fuch rapid Streams as

is,

will
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will always encroach by degrees on feme
Part of the adjoining Land, which is no
Iboner defended by proper Mounds in one
Place, than the Force of the Current begins to undermine feme other iefs-guarded
Place, which foon requires the fame Precaution of Defence.
[

Nor

can Prerogative be urged againft
any Precaution the Publick Good vifibly
requires ; for we are not to underftand
Prerogative to be any Right virtually and
jnfeparably annex'd to the Prince's Perfon,
merely for his own Aggrandizement j but
as a certain Degree of Power, which the
Community, for their own Advantage,
have thought proper to leave uncircumfcribed in his hands, to be applied for their
Safety and Utility only, and which they
have a Right to retrench in any Part, when
made ufe of to their Prejudice or Deftruction.

I

HAVE now, my Countrymen,

point-

ed out to you your Situation, and your
Rights, as well as my Ability and the Extenfivenefs of the Subject will allow mc
ill
:

which

I

And

the flight Manner
have touched on the foregoing
Topicks,

in this Place:

if

r

34
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Topicks, fhall but be fufficicnt to fervc
as io many Hints for exciting your Attention to confider

own Minds,

them

fully

within your

mu/l open itfelf to
much more extcnfive than

a Scene

your Refledtion,
any Man can exprefs to you.

of Men will be charged
with private Views in their publick Condu6t J that many of all Denominations adt

All

Parties

from fuch
true at

Principles,

times.

is

unfortunately too

But what

I delire to
appeal to are Fads, in themfelves good or

all

bad, in their Nature unalterable, and independent of the Views of thofe who promote or oppofe them. But I muft obferve, for the Honour of fome Gentlemen, that I cannot fee what greater Pledge
they can now pofiibly give the Publick of
their Integrity, than by promoting fuch
Meafures as would retrain themfelves from
an ill Ufe of Power, if ever they become
entruiled with it, in the fame manner as
they would nowreftrain thofe who are too
generally thought guilty of fuch an Abufe.
This I am fure of, it is the Intereft of the
Publick to take advantage, and encourage
their prefent Difpofition for Reformation,
as it will be their Duty to oppofe them,

fhould

[
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fliould they endeavour to

manner

.

ad in

a different

hereafter.

one time, propofc to have
kid before you, for your further SatisfacProceedings
tion, a fliort Abftrad of the
ParUament;
prefent
die
of every Seifion of
and had indeed, not without fome trouble,
Events
digefted and prepared the principal
I

DID,

at

a
your Perufal : but finding, that fuch
could
Recital of Parliamentary Proceedings
and
not but be attended with Drynefs,
Tedioufnefs,
of
perhaps an Appearance
avoid,
which by all means I (hould wifh to

for

printed Votes,
refolved to refer yoi> to the
Truth of
inconteftable Vouchers for the
Hence will indifputo you.
I

what

I fay
have but too fe>
tably appear (what you
Load this poor
verely felt) the intolerable

hence
Grants that
will appear the prodigious
the Maintehave been annually given for
landing Armies,
nance of pacifick Fleets,

Nation has

all

along groan'd under

;

Princes for DeficienSubfidies to foreign
or fecomplain'd of, for extraordinary
cies

Votes
cret Services, for
manv other Articles too

of Credit, and for

numerous toinlert.
very Begmnrng
Hence will you fee, in the
thirty tliouland Seamen
of this Parliament,

and twenty.fix thoufand Land-Forces
vo^

ted necellary at a time, when,
but
days before, we were told from
the

"

Maje%

^'f
Z^^
good Offices,

ills
•

aVew

Throne
was only engaged, by
to make up the DifFe-

" renccs in Europe," Hence
will
likewile fee, an Examination
into

you

Publick

Accounts, by a

feleft

Committee, con-

ftantly refufed ; and even
the laft 6effion
alone will iurnifh you with
numerous and
melancholy Inftances of Negatives
put on
every Enquiry, propofed on
every Light
that was defired into our
Negotiations abroad, or into our
Management
at

home.

Gentlemen in
impowcring his Majefty to
raife Money at three
p,r Cent, for redeeming the National Debt,
will (hew you how
ittle defirous fome
People are of lelTenin^
.u
the'^S-n

Bill

""^ ^^^^^'"^

S^'"'^.''^^

for

that deftrudive Burthen,
as they know how
much their own Influence will
decreafc

with

It
;

and more

recollect that,

particularly

when wc

while that Af^lJr
depended

a Propofition was rejedled,
that had been
mtended to afceruin the
good EiJeds of
the Bill to the Publick,
by the Houfe's
coming to a Refolution,
that when the
Interefl of the National
Debt Ihould b^

reduced

[37]
reduced to three per Cent, fome of
the
heavy Taxes fhould be taken ofF which
opprefs the I'oor and the Manufadiurers.

As

I

have taken Notice

you of
of Penal
Laws, I mu;t beg your Indulgence for the
mentioning of one A^:, which was carry'd in the
of Co-— ns by fo thin
a Houfcas 83 to
39, tho' of the moil
publick Concern of any that had for
fomc
the dangerous

to

Multiplication

H

Time come
Parliamc^nt:

before the Confideration of
this I mean the Smuggling

By

Ad:, and which I am the more
induced
to mention, on account of the
Oppofition

met with in another Houfe, from two
noble Lords, whofc great Abilities
and

it

confummate Knowledge in the Laws of
this Country, muft make
them allowed
to be

moft able Judges of the good or
bad Tendency of fuch new ones as
come
un4er their Confideration. As the
Speech
of one of thofe Lords, who now fo
eminently prefides in
this

Kingdom,

was

liable i

the grcateft Court in

has been made publick,
I fhall beg leave to refer you
to it, for
the beft Li formation you can
receive
of the Objedions to which this
Bill

and

as this

^

Speech

is

fraught

with

[38
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with Sentiments worthy of one fo well acquainted with the Foundations of the Freedom of this Conftitution, and who, I am
fure, cannot be charged, in this Inftance,
with any Party-Prejudice, it muft give a
Satisfadion to

fingular

all

who

read

it.

By him

it was thought, one of the moft fevere and dangerous Bills that >-ver was

faJJ'ed by

a

Britifli

hegijlatiire,

and Juch

as would JiibjeB every Man in the Kingdom
to the Danger of being committed to Prifon, by a fingle Jujlice of Peacc^ without
Bail or Mciinprif\ of being convicled as a

Smuggler ; and ull this without ever being
guilty of any one Overt- AB^ except ti. at of
travelling properly armed for his Defence^
and having the Misfortune to meet with
two Friends on the Road, armed in the
fame manner^ in cafe any two Rogues of
Lformers, who are to get i^ol. perhaps

250

1.

by their Perjury^ fiall

this honefi

Man atid

fwear that

his Friends

were af-

fembled and armed, in order to be aiding
and affifting to the runni?ig of unciijlomd
Goods.

And as an

Attempt of fo extraordinary
not cfcape unobferved, I
fhould
a Nature
cannot omit acquainting vou with one Bill
that

(39)
that

was brought ih

laft

SefTions,

which

as the ruinous Effefts which would have
attended it were too glaring not to meet

with

uncommon

and
your
watch over

Difcouragement

Indignation from fuch as
Liberties, fo

the

very

little

Progrefs

it

made

prevented its coming to the Notice
of mar.y People out of that Houfe. This

was

a Bill for a compulfory Regifter of all
fuch as fliould be deem'd Seamen, and
in which, to go no further, there were
no lefs than thirteen penal Claufes. It
would have reduced two or three hundred Thoufand of the Subjects, for the
moft part Eledors of Great Britai?'!^ into a State of compleat Slavery ; and it
rouft in a fhort Time have thrown every

Eledlion in the

Kingdom

of a Minifter

And

Sailors,

the

:

into the

Hands

Race of E?iglijh
and honefteft the
would have been

the

braveft

World can boaft of,
made the firft avow'd

Sacrifices to

defpo-

Power, in return for that Valour
they have fo often exerted for our Honour and Safety.

tick

Thus, my dear Countrymen, having
before you a View of your Situation, and
of the Behaviour of thofe Gentlemen whom
you have cntruflcd with your Liberties,
you
F 2

you

are

now,

Fadtb, not
writer,

as I

the

iliiJ,

to be dctcrmui'd

by

Dccl.anation of a Partybe accufed of attempt-

who might

ing to prepoffefs or miflead your^ Judgments.
I am indeed neither able nor
defirous of doing either j and as I can
folemnly proteft, I am actuated by no other

Motive than
what I offer,

that of the publick
I fliould

fuch Attempt.

Good

in

fcorn and deteft any

If your Condition appears

it mull) as calls for an
immediate Remedy, and the honefteft
and ablefl: AfTiftance to prevent the Evil
from further diifufmg itfelf: You will
be at no Lofs to determine whether thofe

fuch (which fjrely

are mofl: likely to be your Deliverers,

who

have contributed to your Misfortunes, and
baffled the Attempts of all who would
have prevented them ; or fuch, who defpifmg the infmuating Arts of Corruption,
have flood up the perfevering and refolutc
AfTertors of your Trade, your Honour,
and your Liberty.

But

NccefHty fame Gentlebe foon under of having a recourfe to your Favour, may force a Compliance with the National Defires next
Seffions, from fuch as were before deaf to
your Admonitions and Intrpaties ; and
fhould
tho' the

men muft

[41
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happen with the Leave of their

Patron, in perfe(5l Confidence of defeating

your Hopes in another AiTcmbly, you will
ilirely not allow yourfclvcs to be impofed
on by fo low an Artifice, nor fufFcr their
former Infamy to be blotted out by a
Couzenage fo affronting to your Difcernment. Be allured, that whenever a Houfe
of Commons fliall really be in earned for a
Place-bill, which only affects thcmftlves,
or for any other Meafurc fo unexceptionable, fo conducive to the publick -afcty,
they will meet with no Obftrudion in their
good Purpofes from another Houfe, as the
only Influence that can occafion it mufl
foon ceafe and determine, whenfoever a
Houfe of Commons fliall be uncorrupted.

The Commons

o^ Great Britain arc

the grand Inqueft of this Nation, and whea
Virtuous will keep the mofc jealous Eye

on the leaft Appearance of publick Fraud
As grand Inqueft,
or Mifmanagement.
it is their Duty to make a ftrid: Scrutiny
into every publick Meafure.

Uprightnefs

and Integrity will never fhun Enquiry,
and thofe only plead for Darknefs, who
know their Deeds are evil. To get Information, cannot poflibly

be

attended

with

[42
with

it

ill,

]

may with good

quiries are the

EfFc^s.
Criterion of publick

En-

Ho-

What

then fhall be our Refource,
if this Spirit of Enquiry comes ever to be
luird afleep, or impudently fupprefsd?
Fraud muft then triumph over all Juftice,
and Parliaments become of no other Ufe,
than what a worthy Member in the laft
nefty.

Reign thought them ; who being told on
Occafion of the feptennial A6l,by a certain

Man, at that time in Power, That
was thought neceff'ary to alter the pre-

great
it

fent Con'Htiition

ceiving from

ofParliaments

tliis

and conj
Intrcdudion an Aboli-

of Parliaments was intended, made
Anfwer, He was ready with all his Pleart
to Concur in it, but had one Scruple that
fluck with him, which was, his Fear left,
when there was no Parliament, the King
might not be fo well fupplied with Money.
tion

Look

round aboiit you,

my

Country-

men, and confider the Decay of your
Manufactures, the Increafe of your Poor,
the many other Symptoms which every
one's Obfervation

muft fuggeft to him of

a declining State.
For however unable
to judge of your own Intereft the CourtTools are conftantlyreprefentingyou, every

Man

[
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Man can tell where his own Shoe pinches*
Thefe Things cannot be without their
Caufe Thele Things cannot in this
Country be without Mifmanogement. Can
Manufadlures flourirti in a Nation loaded
with near fifty Million of Debt, and devoured with Taxes ? Or can you now expe(5l to be extricated out of thefe Miffortunes, by the Hands of thofe who
themfelves have contributed to them ?
Evils of this Kind every Day more and
;

more beget

who

their

own

Increafe

have plunged you into

:

Thofe

Difficulties

can fupport themfelves only by ftill adding to your Burthen : They are in tlie
Situation of improvident Heirs, who the
more they run in Debt, and lefTen their
Credit, muft Support their Expences by
paying the greater Ufury.

CoNSii>ER you are now entered
War, which as it was begun only

into a
at the

Voice of the whole People, fo
muft the Succefs of it be greatly at the
Heart of every RngUjhnan^ to whom the
Honour of this Country has been ever dear.
But will that Honour be confulted by
Thofe, will this War be carry'd on with
Spirit by Thofe,
whofe Pufillanimity
brought

irreiiftable

[44
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brought on you that long
rages

which occafion'd

it,

Series

and

of Out-

who

rather

than grant you the Juftice you demanded,
would have proftituted the Rights and
Honour of the Nation by an infamous
Convention ? Has their Conduct fince difcover'd any thing but a Series of Negligence, Abfurdities and Ignorance ? Was
one proper Step taken previous to this
War, tho' fo long call'd for, tho' fo long
forefeen by every Man in the Nation ?
Has there been one Deed of Importance
atchieved yet, befides what has been perform'd by that gallant Officer and worthy
Patriot Admiral Vernon? Which mu'ft
wholly be afcribed to his Perfonal Merit
and Zeal for his Country, and fo little
intended by thofe in the Direction oi our
Councils, that it proves the moft glaring
Mark of their former Infamy. Are we

Men to exped: Satisfad:ion for
our violated Honour, Reparation for our
Damages and Expences, and Security for
our Commerce ? or rather, have we not
much more Reafon to dread fome paltry
Treaty, a difadvantagious Sufpenfion of
Arms, or a new Convention, as the Fruit
of all our expeniive Armaments ?
from fuch

Tho'
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would hope a juil Spirit is at
length ariiing in fome, whofe high Stations
give them a Right to interpofe in our publick Counfels, that will open their Eyes
to the indignant Ufage their Country
has met with from its open and fecret
Enemies, that will no longer fufFer them
to be mifled by miftaken Friendfliips,
I

or ill-timed attachment to thofe who
may think their Safety conliih in involving
them in the fame Imputation of Guilt, in

the fame publick Execrations with themIf any fuch there are, who with
felves.

have repined at

our
Calamities, who are delirouSj who have
made any efforts towards wiping off our
national Reproach, let them give a publick
Teftimony of their Spirit, by acting up

fecret

Difpleafure

own

to the Dignity of their

now, and now only
their own Honour.

let

Situations

3

them do juflice to

We

have hitherto only had one of the
lead formidable Nations in Europe fmgly
to cope with; a Circumftance uncommonly favourable on our Side, and, if

improved with either Skill or Spirit, muft
have been produdive of the moft for-

G

tunate
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tunate and advantaglous Events

to

thi'g

The

brave Admiral juft menNiitioii.
tion 'd has proved this to the Convid:ion
ef every Man in the Kingdom, notwithilanding the late Attempts of the Minifterial Scribblers

to lefTen the Merit of his

Actions, and ridicule the univerfal Accla-

mations of the People in his Praife.
But
of Europe beIhould the Situation
come fuch, as to engage us in a Struggle
with France^ who after a moft ruinous

War

by its Commerce and
Manufatfturcs, and the Difcharge of her
Debts ; while we, after the moft Succefful and Glorious one, have every Day
more and more languilli'd in the Decay
of one, and under the Burthen of the
other
I fay, if it becomes our Fate to
be thus engaged, what a Profpedt fhall
flouriflies

:

we

then have,

directed

?

if

our Councils are thus

If Alliances

become

neceflary,

they be formed by thofe, who
have loft the Confidence of our Allies,
by having negotiated themfelves into a
Maze of contradictory Treaties with every
State in 'Europe ? What Weight with its
Neighbours can thelnftances of any Nation
be fuppofed to have, if under the Aufpices

how fliall

of a Miniller known

to

have beggar'd

it

at
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Home, and cowardly expofed Its Reputation Abroad ? A Minifler, known by

iit

be detefted Univerfldly by the
Nation over whofe Affairs he prefides ;
for the moft part Supported and Proted"ed
from their Juftice only by a Mercenary
like Catalifies Crew, AccomFadtion
plices with him in his Iniquity, or conA Mine(5ted with him by Corruption.
nifter, who has robbed the Publick of the
Counfels of the moll univerlally-efteem'd,
and undeniably the ableft Men amongft

them

to

;

and who, when forced into a War, has
it of the Service of thofe of moft
known Abilities and Experience, and fome
of them fuch, to whofe Fidelity, to whofe
Zeal and Refolution, this Royal Family
once owed its greateft Support.
us

;

deprived

Would you again, my fellow Subjedls,
the hands of thofe

entruft your Safety in

who have approved of fuch Meafures? who
after fo many Years SubmifTion to the
moft inhuman,

would have

as well as indignant Ufage,

proftituted your

Honour

the moft contemptible of Nations

?

to

Who

would have given up your Trade, and
thofe Rights which God and Nature has
given you in Common with the reft of

G

2

the
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the World, to the DifcuiTion of obfcure
and ignorant Commiirarics ? Will you
again intruft yourfelres in the Hands of

who would have enflaved you with
Excifes, who pillage you with Taxes,
who harrafs you with Soldiers ? Men,
who have oppofed every Enquiry into

thofe,

Mifmanagement

that has been propofed j
have deny'd every one Paper, when
defired, that could lay open fuch Tranfa6tions as they did not care ihould come
to light ? Will you, I fay, entruft your
Fortunes, your Liberty, your Pofterity in

who

God forbid you fliould draw
?
upon yourfelves the Guilt of the two mpft
enormous Crimes, Suicide in regard tp

fuch Hands

yourfelves,

Country

and Parricide in regard

to

your

I

Consider,

my

dear Countrymen,
confidcr ferioufly, I conjure you, that
your Condu6l in the enfuing Choice of

your Reprefentatives will not only determine the Prefent, but, in all Probathe future Fate of thefe Kingbility,
doms. Our Affairs are now at a Criiis,
and you muft now decide whether you
will tranfmit that Libery to your Children, which your Anceftors handed down
to

M9

)

Deluges of Blood, or intail
on tliem perpetual ignominious Slavery.
to

you

thro'

This one

Effort will

now

fave

your

Country, which implores your Affiftance.
Refleft on this, and let not any miftaken

much

Prejudices,

any

lefs

the Influence of

dirty Gratuity for yourfelves or

lations,

make you

give

up

this

Re-

important

your only Interefl on
any of you are aduated
by more immediate Views of perfonal
Intereft, I befeech you to tiy the Ex-

Duty, your
this

real,

Occafion.

It

periment, if in a very fhort Time you
will not reap fuch Fruits from a worthy

Choice of your Members, as {hall convince you of the Truth of that well

grounded

Proverb,

Honefiy

is

the befi

Policy.

This
for me

an Exhortation unnecefTary
ufe of to the Freeholders of Great Britain-, unnecefTary
indeed in almofl every Place where
But as the
Trade and Induflry fubfift
Integrity of fuch will not alone be fuf^is

to

make

:

cient to avail us, I
larly

recommend

Countrymen, who

it

mufh more particuof my
numeroufly re-

to that Part

are fo

prefented

[
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prcfented in Proportion to the final 1 Shard
they bear in the publick Burthen, to
conlider

how

will be in them, to

Share

they

how unworthy it
make ufe of the great

cruel,

bear in

the Legiflature, by

joining in the Deftrudion of that
ftitution that has fo

Con-

remarkably indulged

them. Think, my Fellow-Subjed;s, on
the Ignominy thofe have treated you
with, who for many Years pall have noavow'd Broker to
torioully kept an
tranfadt the Sale of you, as they would
of their Cattle, to fuch as are again to
make their Market of you ? Can you
refled: with Patience on this fhameful
Infult offerd to you, by making you
thus the Objedts of fuch vile and execrable Bargains, which, when the great
Buiinefs flnll be accompliili'd (as mull
foon inevitably be the Cafe, if not prevented) muft render you even in that
Refpedl of no Price, of no Eflimation ?

Let
when

it

not then be

faid hereafter, that

the Eledlors of Great Brifai?i fo

unanimouily exerted their Zeal for Independence, Corruption met with fuch
Protecflion, in one Corner only, as baffled
the glorious Attempt.
Now is your

Time

SI

[

Time

to

wipe

off,

wipe

off,

]

mofl effedually

to

the Reproach that has been

put upon you ; now is your Time
to convince Mankind, that no Borough
in England can ever be funk fo low, as
to think themfelves unconcerned, unaffected by the Conteft, when the Liberties of

And

Britain are the Subjedl.

you muff I
addrefs myfelf, whofe Ef-

now, Gentlemen,

to

beg leave to
whofe Credit in your refpedive
tates,
Neighbourhoods, give you a Right to interfere in thofe Eledions that are carrying on round about you. As you are mofl
of you fuch, as by living chiefly in your
own Counties within the Compafs of
your paternal Eftates, are removed from
thofe Views which only can pervert the
Hearts of Men from an Attention to the
publick Good, it will be needlefs in me
to trouble you with any thing in Regard
to your own perfonal Behaviour on the
approaching Occafion,

which

there

is

doubt but will be mofl
is next required of
ftriaiy right.
you, is, to be ftirring and adlive in this
great Caufe, that now calls on you to
And by fo doing let
roufe yourfelves

no

Room

to

What

:

me

venture to affare you, that the important

f

sO

Event may be clearnot tamely that
ly
Affront to be offer'd you, as to fee your
Towns, tlio' on all Sides furrounded by
Country-Gentlemen of Reputation and
reprefented by fuch whofc
FortuneSj
Names you never heard of; fome of them
perhaps the low Clerks of an Office, the
a6lual Servants of Commiffioners of the
Treafury or Admiralty : Can it be
thought to be confiflent with our Conportant Succeis of

Suffer

afcertained.

flitution, that

troduced

fuch

into the

which has been
any one

tliis

who

Men

(liould

be

in-

Houfe of Commons^

lately the

Cafe

?

Is there

dares to affert, that fuch

Perfons are proper to examine the Accounts, nay lit in Judgment on the Con-

dud: of thofe very Mafters, whofe Commands they receiv'd an Hour before with
Submiffivenefs, with Trembling ? I can,
I need fay no more on what fo much excites my own Impatience, as it furely
muft your warmeft Refentment.

Let me recommend

you therefore, Gentlemen, to meet together, and
concert fuch Meafures amongil: yourfelves, as you liiall tliink proper to be
taken j that with one Accord you may
moft
it

to

(

S3

)

moft vlgoroufly exert yourfelves in the
Boroughs near you, in Support of
honeil and indep^endent Candidates make
ufe of that Elteem, the Credit which
you are entitled to from your neighbouring Electors, to promote a due Senfe
amongft them of that Duty which they
owe to themfelves and their Country.
fereral

;

Few

then will be

fo

weak

as to prefer

a

paultry Bribe of four or five Pounds to the

good Opinion, Countenance, and Protecwealthy and efteem'd Neighbours.
If any fuch unworthy Wretches

tion of their

are

found, as will, like Kfau^ fell their
Mefs of Pottage, let

Birth-right for a

them be

treated

as

excommunicate,

as

the Betrayers, as the Peft of the Society

Let no Commerce be
carried on with them, but let them bear
their Mark hke the murderous Cain^ that
they belong to

all

:

who meet them may know

proach, and avoid

them with

their

Re-

Scorn, with

Deteftation.

Thus, Gentlemen, by
fpirited

a proper and

Condud: (which Heaven

difpofe

you to purfue) may that Corruption,
which now like a Deluge feeois to fweep
all before it, be render 'd utterly impe-

H
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,

tent, and turn only to the

Confufion of

Promoters.

its

The

Crown now in PolTefTion of
Revenues for Life, of almoft univerfal Influence, what is it not, with a
Parliament at its Devotion, able to do ?
I am confident his prefent Majefty would
himfelf deteft knowingly to make ufe of
fuch a Power to our Hurt ; but whenever we fliall be wholly at the Mercy of
our Kings, we are in Reality equally
Slaves with the moft abjed: VafTals of
No People can be
the Great Turk.
called free, any longer than they have the
Power of redrelTing their own Grievances, of doing themfelves Juftice, and even
of vindicating their Liberty by Force, if
opprelTed by their Rulers.
It is not the
Lenity of their (Governors that denovaft

The Romans
minates a People free
were not a jot lefs Slaves under Augujlus
than under Nero.
:

You

had formerly always one Re-

fource againft the

OppreiTion,

ranny of your Rulers j

the Oppofition of the People
table Refource indeed

the

Ty-

that was the Spirit,

!

:

A

lamen-

but fuch as has
been
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been more than once exerted with Juftlce, and it has been exerted with Succefs
I may boldly fay it has been exerted with
Juftice ; and to its being exerted with
Succefs, we owe the Happinefs of having
the prefent Royal Family on the Throne.

Alas! how
ed ? Should a

our Situation chang-

is

Time

arife,

dians of our Rights

when

fhall

the Guar-

bafely

betray

them, when they fliall forfeit by fo doing the Trufl delegated to them, but
which it is in your Power formally to revoke ; if Tyranny fhouid publickly raife
her Head, and Refinance become the only Refource left for the Prefervation of
your Liberty ; how then can you redrefs your felves ? how exert your wonted
Strength, when furrounded by mercenary
Armies, canton'd out in every County
and conliderablc Town throughout the
Kingdom ? If you fhouid then fubmit,
you mufl be undone , if you fliould refift,
it

would probably be the Means

your Chains the

These

to

bind

thefe

me-

fafler.

Confiderations,

all

my

Countrymen, point out the Importance of the

lancholy

Confidcrations,

H

2

en-

[

cnfuing EleOions.
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Now

is

your Time to

(hew your Regard for your Country, who
by you only expedts to be faved. Now
is your Time to fhew a true, an efFeftual
Regard for the Hanover SucceiTion, by
the choice of a Parliament, who fliall fix
their Throne, there only to be firmly
eflablifh'd, in the Hearts and Affedlions

of the People of England.

C H u s E therefore from amongft your
Neighbours^ Men of approved Abilities
and Integrity i or if you throw your Eyes
on any who have not had an Opportunity of giving a publick Teftimony of
their Behaviour, let them be fuch as the
Independency of their Fortunes fliall fet
above the Baits of Corruption ; fuch as
are not likely by Extravagance or Vanity to
fue

meanly

Emoluments or gaudy
Court let them be fuch

for the

Trappings of a

;

amongft your Neighbours, whofe Hofpitality, whofe Charity, and whofe Virtues
in private Life, promife Difintereflednefs

and Integrity

C

H u

fent you,

s

E

in their publick one.

fuch

whofe

yours, \^'ho feel

Gentlemen

to

repre-

blended with
the Burthen o^ Taxes,
Intereft

is

the

I
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with your
Hourifli by your
lelves ; not Men who
Spoils of their
Poverty, who fhare in the
pamper'd by
Countr>% whofe Luxury is

the

Decay of Trade,

what

is

drain'd

equally

from you

;

their Salaries, their Penfions,

who

receive

the

Wages

your Milery.
of their Corruption, from

Thefe

•are

Calamities,

Regard

Men who mock

at

publick

who avowedly ridicule all
your Intereft, who endeavour

for
out of the
to lauP-hpublick Spirit

World,

only of Novices
as the immature Notion

and

Striplings:

Men

fo

abandon

d, as

Difipprobation ot
openly to declare their
have proftitutelv
thofe Meafures they
in Favour oh
criven their Votes next Day

Can you do

otherwife,

Countrymen,
Stamp with Con-

my

than reiea Men of this
is not now
tempt, with Indignation? It
Names
whofe
the idle Conteft of Parties,
have otten
neither you nor themfelves
whatever Side
underftood, and where,
got nothing by
prevail'd, the People have
Friends, every thing
the Bargain. No, my
People of £w^that fhould be dear to the

Vv^e have liv d to
land is now at Stake.
exhort his Lehear a fingle Gentleman
awful AlTembly, to
gions, in the moft
Enquiry, by diprotea him againrt any
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redly telling them, to confider the Queftion in no other Light, but as he was affcdled,
this

as

he was pointed out

perfonal Conlideration only

by

itj

was

to

determine their Refolutions
This being
the Cafe, the Contefl is now notorious,
:

now

between Independence
and Liberty againft Corruption, ^nd Slavery ; and lure an Englijliinan cannot hefitate a Moment, which Caufe he Ihall
is

avov/ed,

efpoufe.

H A V E now but one Thing further
that is, to infill
recommend to you

I

to

;

on the parliamentary Attendance of thole
Times like
you think proper to chufe
Activity
and Perthefe require Vigilance,
:

feverance in the Guardians of the Publick;
your Reprefentatives are, op ought

for fuch

to be.

Judge then

how

inconfiftent

with

Duty of Guaniians, are Sloth, NeWhatever Conformity
glcdl and Defpair.
the

with your Sentiments Gentlemen may
feem to exprefs, they ad very unworthy of
them, if thro' the Vanity only of having a
Seat in Parliament they offer themfelves to

your Choice,

without a Refolution of

giving a conftant Attendance to that higli
Duty they are called to. If their Affairs are
fo circumftanced
tions

from

that

become AvocaAttendance, they do

as

to

wrong

[
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undertaking the Charge tliat reif their Avocations be no other,
than their own Amufements, furely they
become molt criminal. He .who is not

wrong
quires

ivith

in

it

;

me

is

againfi

?ne,

was

juftly laid

;

and

he who does not do all in his Power to
prevent an Evil, does in effe6t in fome
degree
to be

commit

it.

The Publick is never
was a moft fpirited and

defpaird of,
Rofnan Maxim.

ufeful

We

our felves

have feen the relblute Perfeverance of a
Minority in Parliament, when fupported

by the

national Voice,

defeat the

deftrudive and daring Attempts of

moft

Op-

with all her numerous and venal
Train, in the infamous Excife Scheme.
preffion,

The

Experience of every Seffions
may (hew you, by how fmall a Majority
Queftions of high Importance have been
carry'd by the Court in a thin Houfe,
which by the Attendance of fix or a dozen Members might have been prevented

And

it is

a conftant Obfervation, that Bills

that carry great Unpopularity with them,

have been generally referved by the Court
for the latter End of a Sefllon, when Opportunity has been taken,from the Abfence

of the Country Members, to execute their
mif-

[
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mifchievous Projeds with
lefs Oppolition.

Icfs

Alarm, with

Having

now, my dear Countrymen, detain'd you fo long, I fhall only
add my fervent and unfeigned Wiflies for
your Happinefs and Safety j and may that
Genius, which has fo often almoft miraculoufly refcued this Nation from the
Jaws of Slavery, difpofe the Electors of
Great Britain to become the Inftruments of reftoring their Country to its
ancient Glory and Splendor in Europe, and
to its domeftick Happinefs, Trade, Riches^
and the eternal Security of its Liberty,

FINIS.
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